Sittirr Bull was kept nominall" a pri; orer,s.way from hi s p€^ople, t1e
Hunepapas a,t Pt.Randall or the Missouri River,down near the Nehra.eke.
Line until 1E383,vrhen he was allowed to return and take up his hore with
He band,near Ft.Yatee on Grand River,in North Dakota,rut he held aloof
from the arency,he remained the reactionary,and ne the prophet and sacred
dreamer,eteadfast in his adhearance to the Indian ideals of his people,
and was respected and looked up to by them.
Then in the Fall of 1890 came the rnyterious Ghost D&nce,the Messiah
Craze,spreading over the Indian Country from British America to Texas,
;amon g; all the Indians West of the Uiseouri. uet where or how it ortrineted
has never been decided,prObably ne r Walkera Le Nevada.
It was the outgrowth of the Missionary teachin!,promisin the second
coming; of our Savior,The zrear Spirit (Wakan ' onka,the Great mystery) was
to send his son back to save the people,to briny back the buffalo,and
repossess his Red Children of their cherished hurting ► rrour.de,of which
they had been despoiled by the 'hits Man,for was it rot so written. 3n the
Food book,the bible.
`.There was threats of outbreak,, , he U.S.Armv was put in motior,ard all
strategic points occupied, and 'the reliriaus movement ordered suppressed,
this but added fuel to the flames,stirred up the old racial antagonism,
and added the war like spirit to the newly awakened religious fervor.
Sitting Bull be g an again making medicirie,s.rd became the Prophet of his
people I a new crusade,to recover the "Holy Land. ",this was but natural.
With the aid of flakingbear the leading, medicine man,he orranized

the Ghost Dance among t2 #Hurcpapas,and the Government deciding that
the movement should be auppresed,his arrest was orderd.
ResistingC this arrest he with his son Urow Foot,and himself,wi th severa1. others,were killed bT, the Idian Police under Red Tomahawk and null
*sad serr;eants, on De .1' th.1Q00.
In "the Spring of 1S7p after many years service on the frontier,and
amobrnA the Indians,as,, an engineer in the Western Explorations, and as

Surgeon of wavalry in the Indian campaivns,I was under President naves,
U.S.Indian , *ent in charge of the Red Cloud or Fire Ride

appointed

t

rency in Dakota", of 0.000 semihosti

le

Plains Indians, scatterd over 4.000

jqtre miles of eourntry,at the afire of' twent y nine.
,Early in my of eial career I realized the importance and necessity

y^fa quirinr the, ability of being able to put yourself In the other mans
ftco ,and !!et his point of view,and I to suite an extent succeeded,and
oreby secured the confidence of the Indians, I rave them a home overnme ,v'epl cec the U+S.Troops present at the ar^ency,by the originn,l
otmted Indira Pollee of t'ho service numbering fiftv,and for the succeedin seven years',i,e,until 1PS never had a soldier on the reservation
x' at,'ate a visitor.
fin"" 1R8 under the democratic -eresident vlevejand clashing with the

U
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tical heads of thr Indian :service in 'ashington, on matters of pol-

icy,resulted in my severing my connection with the service,and I settled
down in the.,; black iills,one h*ndred and eighty miles North,
Early it rcovember 1.P0 the ;; czhost Dance had arrived at Pine Ridge, lary^ - sly by reason of the fact that Uhief lied Cloud W e reactIorary. 'in his
make up r,and 4% close friend of, hitting bulls,ard a sympathiser,
boon uen ,, rooks the uepartment Uommander was ordered onto the reserva-,
tlo "with a thousand m n,^rhi h'jnaturall y added to the excitement,a c dan, per ,." of trou "le.the"polltical ag'eant" had lost confidence in his pnlice,anr
had` called for troops,

r At a merber of the uoverraors Staff of uakota,I was ordered onto the
re4ervation to look s,. 'ter the` Interests of thesetlert invest i rate, etc,
011 of my old lns inns Welcomed me, the chief's, ncludinr Red Cloud,
he ed of me to have the troops taken away to prevent a clefsh t: t e
yawn fi htfnf e emen but ,the troops had Mean orde ed, ice, an their
presence had to be ,justified, I argued with tien.$rook but it was useless,
I offered if he would move the troops over the nebraska line,to settle,
the, trouble in a day,and the",Chiefs backed me in the offer.

